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Obj,crivcs. The aim of thii study vla~ to validate the us0 of 
myoPrdial contrast echocardiograplty ta determine onwary 
broWI low reServe in hImtanS. 
il~~&~und. Although myocardial conk& e~b~%rdiogrephy 
ba5 been osed to aeruralely quantify coronary Row recerve in 
mdmals, vsdidatiun for its use In bunmns to measuve Row rwrve 
k locking. 
R?ssulrs. There w&v R strong bwevse mrrelattoo with ha&time 
Mefhsdr. We omlyzed the time-intensity uwve from the an- 
teroseptol m&on of Ibe left ventricolar short ads produmd alter 
a left lapi remnary artery btjectibn of soni~led etbumin before 
and oner intncwwnry admioistmtiw of ppoveriw in 16 po- 
tieltts witboot a&gmpbicauy sigoiiicont coronary artery dii- 
we. Tbe ratio of botf4ime of video intensity dkappeomnce from 
peak iottwity, wrtnbte of mrve width, areP under tbe tbne- 
iatenstty curve and corrected peak contrasI intemity after popov- 
e&e compared uitb bswtbte wtrt comltltd with coronsry Row 
rewve measwd simultnneowly wltb an intmcomnary Doppler 
probe in the left lotenior dexeatlittg coronary artety. 
The measurement of absolute coronary flow reserve during 
diagnostic cardiac catheterization determines whether a cor- 
onary vessel is futtctiotltilly diseased irrespective of the 
presence or absence of a significant anatomic stenosis (l-3). 
Meosuremen! of coronary flow reserve in humans has been 
performed with intracoronary Doppier catheters (I .2). corc- 
nary sinus tbermodilution (9, diilal angiogmphic tech- 
niques (4) and myocardial contrast echocardiography (56). 
However, myocardial contrast echocardiography Pas IW 
been validated as a method of quantiIaling flow reserve in 
humans as it has in animals. The aim of this study was to 
validate the use of myocardial contest ecbocardiognpby by 
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analyzing time-video intensity EWW for the assessment of 
coronary blood flow reserve in humans. Because intracoro- 
nary Doppler study is an accepted method of assessing 
coronary Row reserve in humans, ratios of specific variables 
of the time-intensity curve a&r intracoronary admittistra- 
tion of papaverine compared with baseline values were 
ccrre!a!ed with this vdue. 
Me@ ds 
Nineteen patients (17 men and 2 women) with essentially 
normal epicardial coronary arteries at the time of diagnostic 
cardiac catheterization were chosen for the study. Ail P 
tients were in stable condition after orthotopic heart trans- 
pkmtation. Their mean age was 42 ? 5 years. The study was 
approved by the Committee on the Conduct of Human 
Research at Virginia Commonwealth University and the 
Research Committee of the McCuire Veterans Affairs Med- 
ical Center. 
At the completion of the diagnostic cardiac catbeteriza- 
tion. lO.CW U of intravenous heparin was given and an 8F 
guiding catheter was inserted under Ruoroscopic guidance 
Figure I. Example of lhe on-line ac- 
quisition of a time-intensity curve atkr 
aleft main coronary artery injection af 
sonicated albumin. Tbe 21 x 21-square 
oiael &on of interest (reoresentcd as 
kss hair) is placed in the myocardial 
distribution of the left anterior de- 
scending coronary artery. Digitized 
video intensity is recorded al the right 
of the wreen and plotted as a function 
of time at the lower lefl of the screen. 
into the left main coronary artery. A O.O!Gn. (0.036 cm) 
guide wire was then advanced under Ruoroscopy into the 
distal left anterior descending artery, and a 3SF Millar 
Instruments Doppler catheter (DC-101) was advanced over 
the wire into a straight nonbranching segment of the artery. 
A mean and phasic Doppler velocity recording was obtained 
that was stable and untiected by patient respiration. Dopp- 
ler signals were displayed together with intracoronary pres- 
sure and electrocardiographic (ECG) signals on a strip chart 
recording at 25-m& paper speed at baseline and after 
injection of papaverine, 12 mg, into the left main coronary 
artery. With this technique coronary Row reserve was cal- 
cut&d as the ratio between rhe peak mean vetocity after 
papaverine administration and baseline velocity. 
Preparation of s&z&d at&&n. Five percent human 
albumin was obtained from the blood bank. Eight-milliliter 
aliquots of albumin were placed in a IO-ml syringe (Be&on 
Dickinson), and a commercially available sonicating system 
(Heat Systems Ultrasonics, model W-375) was used to 
create microbubbles, as described elsewhere (7). Brietly, 
with the sonicating horn initially placed just below the 
surface of the albumin, continuous sonication at 20,000 Hz 
and a power output of 210 W proceeded for approximately 
40 s. The solution was then immediately stored in a sterile 
container and used within 24 h. Representative samples of 
sonicated albumin obtained with this technique were ana- 
lyzed with a Lab-Tee 100 Laser Particle Analyzer (Lasentec 
East). Microbubble mean size was 6 to 8 pm and 75% to 80% 
of the microbubbles were <8 pm. 
Myocardiat contrast echocardiography, Two-dimensional 
echocardicgrams were obtained with the patient quietly 
breathing in the supine position. Parastemal short-axis views 
were obtained at the midpapillary muscle level. The com- 
pression control was set to linear mode of operation, and 
time gain compensation was constant over the region of 
interest. These settings have been shown by Zwehl et al. (8) 
to create a iinear relation between returning radiofrequency 
signal and measured video intensity. On-line mean video 
intensily in a 21 X 21-square pixel region of intcmt posi- 
tioned in the anteroseptal distribution of ihe leh ventricular 
short-axis image was determined with software designed in 
conjunction with the Hewlett-Packard Company and the 
Aewlett-Packard Sonos IO00 phased array imaging system. 
The region of interest was repositioned slightly during the 
acquisition of the curve in all patients because of the small 
changes in myocardial position due to cardiac translation. 
Thlr region of interest usually was 21 x 21 square pixels and 
was chosen from several other pixel sizes (11 x 11,31 x 31 
or 41 x 41) because it consistently stayed withi- the epicar- 
dial and endocardial borders during acquisition of the time- 
intensity curve (Fig. I). However, an editing function, 
available after acquisition of the curve, allowed removal of 
points that were obtained from outside the region of interest. 
This editing function was used in only two patients. In each 
case it was used to correct an error in baseline video 
intensity and affected the transit time variabtes by ~4%. The 
curves were otherwise generated on line in real time at 
baseline flow, with a I- to 3-ml bolus injection of sonic&d 
human albumin into the left main coronary artery given over 
a constant interval of 6 s. The constant time interval of 6 s 
was chosen in an attempt to decrease shear stress on the 
microbubbles. Diierent initial bolus volumes were injected 
to generate for each patient a time-intensity curve that had 
an optimal signal to noise ratio visually but did not create 
attenuation of signals over the region of interest. Once the 
optimal volume of sonicated albumin was determined, this 
dose was kept constant for the ;Gections performed at 
baseline and after administration of papaverine. Therefore, 
injection speed was constant for each patient. The injection 
of microbubbles after intracoronary papaverine administla- 
tion was given when intracoronary Doppler velocity had just 
reached a maximum. 
Time-intensity curveanatysis. Kaul et al, (9) found that in 
individual dogs a measure of curve width defined as alpha 
correlated strongly with changes in coronary blood flow. 
This variable can be determined from a gamma variate 
function by using a nonlinear least-squares curve fit to the 
time-intensity curve. Because others (IO.1 I) have utilized 
corrected peak contrast video intensity. half-time of contrast 
washout from peak video intensity and area under the time 
video intensity curve to determine changes in coronary 
blood Row, tnese variables, in addition to curve wid!h, were 
determined on tine to characterize the !ime-intensitv curves. 
Figure I inustrates an example of the time-intensity curve 
being generated from the left anterior descending artery 
perfusion bed after a bolus injection of sonicated albumin 
into the left main coronary artery. All variables were ob 
tained at baseline and at peak hyperemia induced by intra- 
coronary papaverine. The ratio of the variable obtained at 
peak velocity to the same variable at baseline flow was then 
correlated with coronary flow reserve obtained with intra- 
coronary Doppler study. 
Statklical analysis. Comparisons of velocity ratios before 
and after papaverine administration using an intracoronary 
Doppler probe (coronary flow reserve) were compared with 
the previously mentioned variables of the rime-intensity 
carve ratios obtained with linear regression. A Pearson 
correlation coefficient was calculated for each comparison. 
Coronarv flow reserve nsina an intracoronarv Doualer arobe 
was c&dated by an independent inve&atb; wihout 
knowledge of the ratios derived from each variable of the 
time-intensity curve. In eight patients time-inrensity curves 
were generated after two separate intracoronary papaverine 
injections 10 determine the reproducibility of Row reserve 
measurements by myocardial contrast echocardiography. 
An intraclass correlation coefficient (I21 was used lo assess 
the reproducibility of this method in determining coronary 
flow reserve. 
Results 
A total cf 19stable heart transplant patients were studied. 
In two patients the intracoronary Doppler peak velocity was 
low with an inadequate signal IO noise ratio and variable 
baselire, and therefore the flow ratios obtained with papav- 
erine could not be used. A third patient t.ad video intensity 
attenuation across the myocardium at ;all possible injection 
volumes, and time-intensity curves chid nx be evaluated. 
In the remaining I6 patients, time-intensity curves obtained 
before and after papaverine injectiou Wrc suitable for 
analysis. In general, patients who had coronary Row re- 
serves exceeding 2.0 by inlrac~r~nary Doppler study had 
decreases in the area under the curve and decreases in 
transit time variables (decreased half-time and increased 
variable of curve width) after papaverine injection. Figure 2 
is an example of time-intensity curves obtained before and 
after papaverine from a patient with a coronary liow reserve 
of 3.5 by Doppler study. 
Hemalyoamlc and ECG changes. No clinical symptoms 
were reported by the patients during the sonicated albumin 
or papaverine injections. One patienr had transient inverted 
T waves after the sonicated albumin injection. ARer intra- 
coronary papaverine, transient inversion of the T wave was 
seen in six patients. One patient had approximateiy l-mm Si 
segment elevation, and another had ST segment depression 
corndared with baseline. Both of these changes resolved 
whhir. 2 min of the papaver& injection. Mean intracoronary 
pressure MS unchanged after sonicated albumin injections 
(106 * 9 mm Hg beinre vs. 107 f 9 mm Hg after injection). 
Mean intracoronary pressure fell slightly but significantly at 
BASELlME 
POST-PAPAVERINE 
Fiewe 2. Examde of a time-inter&v cwve at baseline and after 
p&averine (POST-PAPAVERINE) ina patient with a simultaneous 
coronary Row reserve of 3.5 dewmined by in~racomnary Doppler 
probe. After papaverine the half-time (HI? is decreased, the cnrve 
width is decreased (corresponding lo a higher value for the variable 
of curve wirlth. AL). the area under the curvc(A~ is less and 
corrected prak contrast intensity (P) is unchanged. BL = baseline 
video intensity: RR = mean RR interval(s) duringacquisition of the 
curve. 
peak Doppler flow after papaverine injection (107 + 
1lmmHgvs.98~I1mmHg.p<0.05). 
TimeGntensily curve varirbles and eonmary Bon me. 
Table I lists the time-intensity curve variables measured 
before and after intracoronary papaverine injection, the 
ratios before and after papaverine injection and actual cor- 
or.ary How reserves measured by intraeoronary Doppler 
probe for each of the 16 patients in the study. Mean coronary 
flow reserve estimated with insacoronsr? Doppler probe in 
the 17 patients was 2.4 f 0.6 (range 1.1 lo 3.7). The mean 
value for Buw reserve using the variable of curve width alpha 
was I .J -c 0.3 (range 0.8 LG 1.9). The range for the ratio of 
half-time of video intensity washout was 0.51 IO 1.17. Ai 
seven patients who had a coronary flow reseme ~2.5 had a 
half-time ratio <0.80, and aII but one of these had a CU~W 
width (alpha) ratio >I.4. 
Area under the curve ratios (area obtained afterpapaver- 
ine injection divided by area at baseline flow rates) ranged 
from 0.25 to t .06 and were 4.85 for any patient who had a 
Doppler-derived coronary flow reserve 22.0. HoTever, 
three patients with a coronary flow reserve ~2.5 also had an 
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Flaore 5. Correlation between the ratio of area under the time- 
i&shy carve after papaverine administration compared with base- 
line (AreaVAreal) and coronary flow reserve obtained with intm- 
coronary Doppler flow probe. 
SE = 0.6) (Fig. 5). Finally, there was no significant correla- 
tion between the ratios of corrected peak contrast intensity 
after papaverine administration compared with baseline and 
intracomnary Doppler flow ratios (c = -0.34. p = NW. 
Repmducibility of myoeardii conlrast echoeardiagrapby. 
I,. eight patients more than 6ne intracoronary papaverine 
injection was performed to determine the reproducibility of 
this technique in measuring wmnary flow reserve. With use 
of the half-time of contrast washout, repeat measurements of 
coronary flow reserve %sulted in a good introclass correla- 
tion coefficient (9) (r = 0.72). The reproducibility of the 
variable of curve width ratio was fair (r = 0.57). 
Discussion 
In this study we injected a small micmbubble prepatttion 
(sonicled albumin) into the left main carouary artery of 
patients without epicardial coronary artery disease and 
measured myocardial video intensity versus time in the left 
anterior descending myocardial distribution before and after 
imracomnary papaverine injection. We found a good corre- 
lation between Doppler-derived coronary flow reserve and 
transit time variables (half-time of video intensity decay and 
variable of curve width). Because the index of curve width 
used in this study is inversely related to cute width, we 
found a strong positive correlaticn between this transit time 
variable and Doppler-detived coronary flow res;;ve. The 
reasonfor the findings observed can be exp!ained by the site 
of injection of the microbubbles, the physical pmpenies of 
the in:ravascular ultrasound tracer used and the absence of 
unbalanced coronary artary disease in the study patiems. 
Site of h+ction of miemhubbles. Because we injected the 
same quantity of sonicakd albumin at the same speed into 
the left main coronary ar!ery before and after papaverioe 
injection for each patient, the time-intensity carves we 
obtained from the myocardium were mainly inkenced by 
two Factors: changes in left main coronary blood flow (width 
of the input function) and changes in myocardia! b!ood f!ow 
in the left anterior descending attety distribution. After 
in&coronary papaverine injection, there was a0 increase in 
Left main coronary blovd flow. Although this affected the 
concentration of microbnbbbs entering each branch, WC 
assumed thm the ratio of microbubbles that entered the left 
anterior descending distribution compared with the left 
circumflex bed did not change (because both vessels were 
aogiograpbically normal), and therefore the ratio of transit 
time variables after papave& injection compared witit 
baseline accurately t-Acted coronary Wood Row reserve. 
Decreases in half-time of video intensity washout after 
intracoronary papaverioe (II) or intravenous dipyrkmok 
(6) in arigiographically normal coronary a&es after !eft 
main coronary mtery injections of ultrasound contrast me- 
dium have been obsened by others. Kaul et al. (9). usingthe 
same veriable of curve width used in this study, found that 
this transit time variable accurately detected changes over a 
wide range of coronary blood flows. 
Despite the strong correlation between the ratio oftransit 
time variables and coronary flow reserve obtained with let3 
main coronary artery injection of microbubbles, there was a 
consistent underestimmion of the Row mtios with the transit 
time variables. This discrepancy can be explained by the 
changes in myocardial blood volume that occur with papav- 
erioe (13). Transil time variables are inversely proportional 
to flow changes but directly related to volume changes. 
Because intracomnary papaverine increases myocardial 
b!ood v&me, it will increase the widthof the time-intensity 
curve and delay video_intenSt~ washout (14). Therefore, 
any time-intensity curve variable used to measure Row will 
bc affected by volume changes regardless of the site of 
injection of the microbubbles. Other possible explanations 
for the underestimation of flow ratios by transit time vti- 
ables could be related tn the on-line methods used in this 
study, Because relatively few points described the rise and 
fall of the video-intensity curve. the curve fit used to 
describe the contrast appearance and disappearance may be 
inaccurate. However, this error could lead to over&ma- 
tions of Row as well. Because the transit time variables 
consistently underestimated flow, inadequate curve fit is less 
likeiy to account for the findings we obmed. 
LIltrasanic cr&ast agent. The ultrasonic contrast agent 
used in this study has been shown to behave as a tme 
intravascular tracer and follow indicator-dilution principles 
(IS). This is why area under the time-intensity cmve de- 
creased after intracorooary papaverine injectioo. However, 
ultrasonic contrast micmbubbles used by others are larger 
and may hebave icstead as partial deposit tracers. Because 
these agents would he trapped in the coronary chzulation, 
increases in flow and volume to a region of myocaidium 
would result in increased deposition and greater video 
intensity. Rovai et al. (16) found that the area under the 
curve increased in angiographically normal coronary arteries 
after intravenons dipyridamole injection when they injected 
intracoronary sonicated iopamidol (mean microbubble 
size = I2 + 4 am). However, when they iniected a prepa- 
ration with smaller microbubbles into an in vitro flow sys- 
tem, they found that the area under the time-intensity curve 
decreased wirh increased flow rates. Because sonicaled 
albumin does not become trapped in the coronary circulation 
and acts as a red blood cell tracer (lS,lf), increased llow till 
result in more rapid transit of microhubbles through ihe 
region and a decrease in area under the curve. In contrast, 
agen(s with larger microbubble sizes, such as heat-sonicated 
meglumine diatrizoate (Renugrafin) (5 to 12 pm), sonicated 
iopamidol and hydrogen peroxide mixed with blood (IO to 
100 pm) (18) will be trapped in the coronary circulation. 
Therefore, increases in intracomnary flow and volume that 
occur with papaverine will result in increased amounts of 
these microbubbles in the myocardium and an increased area 
under the time-intensity curve. 
The type of ultrasonic contrast agent used also plays an 
important role in determining the correlation between peak 
contrast intensity and coronary flow. Cheirifet al. (19) used 
intracoronary sonic&d meglumine to demonstrate that in- 
creases in peak contrast intensity aPer intracmonary pap~v- 
erine administration were seen in patients without angio- 
graphically significant coronary artery disease. Similarly, 
Ten Cate et al. (20) demonstrated with intracoronary soni- 
cated iopamidol thai an increase in peak contrast intensity 
occur~cd in angiographically normal vessels after papaver- 
ine. In contrasl, our study did not show a correlation 
between peak contmst intensity and intracoronary Doppler 
velocity changes after papaverine. As stated previously, our 
different findings in humans can be explained by the d&r- 
ences in microbubble size and concentration used in our 
study. The larger microbubbles used by others are trapped in 
the coronary circulation, and video intensity would in this 
cast be related to the amount of microbubbles deposited in 
the region of interest. Sonicated albumin has smaller mi- 
crobubbles but also differs from other ultrasonic contrast 
agents in that it has a higher concentration ofmicrohubbles. 
This higher concentration may paradoxically decrease video 
intensity (21). Therefore. if intracoronary papaverine re- 
sulted iu increased peak concentrations ofsonicated albumin 
in the region of interest, they may not have been accurately 
quantified by video intensity. 
Presence or absence of coronary artery dlseose. The re- 
sults of this study apply to patients who have no significant 
epicardial stenoses or have, as in the heart transplant pa- 
tients in this study, balanced coronary artery disease. The 
distribution of microbubbks after papaverlne administration 
will be altered when a critical stenosis exists in either the left 
anterior descending or lefi circumflex coronary artery. In 
this setting, intracoronary papaverine would theoretically 
result in a dierent ratio, as well as a dilferent concentration 
of microbubbles entering the two different arteries and their 
respective perfusion beds. When such a model is created in 
an animal preparation, a left main coronary artery injection 
of microbubbles after intracorouary papaverine results in a 
decreased area under the time-intensity curve in the under- 
perfused bed because of a decreased ratio of microbubbles 
delivered to this region compared with that dunng the 
injection at rest (10). In this setting, transit time variables 
have also not accurately quantified changes in coronary 
blood flow. However. Cheirif et al. (22) have demonstrated 
that area under the curve can be used to describe relative 
flow changes in the presence of unbalanced (one vessel with 
a critical stenosis) coronary artery disease if injections of 
ultrasonic contrast agents are given into the aortic root 02). 
Because incrcases in left main coronary artery flow in this 
model should also be accompanied by increases in mi- 
crobubble concentration, relative flow changes were accom- 
panied by alterations in the area under the time-intensity 
curve that directly correlated with Aow determined by 
radiolabeled microspheres. Conversely, with left main cor- 
onary artery injections of microbubbles, Kaul et al. (9) have 
shown that only the ratio of area under the time-intensity 
curve between the underperfused and normal myocardium 
can detect relative changes in Row after papaverine admin- 
istration. 
Limitations of the stiy. Thin study demowtrates that an 
on-line method of measuring video intensity and instanta- 
neous analysis of the curve can be applied in the cardiac 
catheterization laboratory lo determine coronary flow re- 
serve. However, the ultrasound system design requires 
further development. Cardiac translation and mtatioc pro- 
hibit maintenance of the cross hair in the same region of 
myocardium. Iayaweera et al. (23) have developed a cross- 
correlation method that allows frame by frame alignment of 
the region of interest as loug as the degree of translation is 
minimal. Furthermore, multiple regions cannot be analyzed 
with one injection. Because this may be necessary for 
determining relative coronary flow reserve in the setting 
of unbalanced coronary artery disease (IO), diital storage 
&he image with subsequent time-intensity curve analysis of 
IWO different myocardial perfusion beds will be necessary. 
The patients chosen for this study should not be consid- 
ered a normal study group because they were heart trans- 
plant recipients and thus may have had significant transplant 
arteriopathy not detected by angiography. They may also 
have had decreased coronary flow reserve as a result of 
increased left ventricular mass (24). However, other factors 
related to transplantation, such as denervption, increased 
rest heart rate and abnormal coronary endothelial function, 
do not a&t the measurement of coronluy flow reserve 
(24,25). Ahhaugk our study group should not be considered 
normal, it was ideal for assessing the ability of contrast 
echocardioffi‘aphy to determine normal and abnormal core- 
nary flow reserve because the patients exhibited a wide 
range of flow reserve (1.l to 3.7). 
It is evident that the intmcorouary Doppler probe alsohas 
limitarions in determining coronary liow reserve. Epicardial 
vessel size is increased slightly with intracoronary papaver- 
ine injection (26). and these geometric changes are not 
measured with intracomnary Doppler study alone. The use 
of this technique also requires a guiding catheter positioned 
in the left mainostium, which may obstrucr hyperemic blood 
flow. 
Finally, changes in intramyocardial blood volume with 
papaverine injection have a variable effect on curve viri- 
ables. Certain variables of the time-intensity curve, such as 
area under the curve, have been shown by others (27) IO 
correlate more strongly with changes in myocardial blood 
volume than with Bow. Because we want to determine 
coronary flow and not volume changes, variables of the 
time-intensity curve that arc either independent of volume 
changes (or can be corrected for volume changes) need to be 
determined. 
Conctusions. Myocardial contrast echocardiography per- 
formed with left maincoronary artery injections of sonicated 
albumin can potentially bp used with an on-line ultrasound 
system to instantaneously determine coronary tlow reserve 
in humans with angiogmphically normal coronary arteries. 
This system should also be applied to assess coronary flow 
reserve in the setting of unbalanced coronary artery disease 
in humans and thus provide a quick, safe means of deter- 
mining functiond stenosis severity at the time of diagnostic 
cardiac catheterization. However, the ro:;: of intramyocar- 
dial blood volume changes on the flow reserve ratios ob- 
tained from the time-intensity curve must be investigated. In 
addition, further development in the existing on-line video 
intensity analysis system toinclude digital storage, as well as 
computer algorithms to correct for cardiac translation, is 
needed to enhance the application of this technique in 
detecting coronary flow reserve in the cardiac catheteriza- 
tion laboratory. 
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